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No residue was detected in an y of 
th e sprouts except in those treated 
with Phosdrin and h arvested on Oc-
tober 10 . In these the inhibition of 
cholinesterase was 8.3 per cen t gr eat-
er than in the untreated ch eck. The 
PAINTED LADY, Vanessa cardui, 
on Vancouver Island 
This cosmopolitan butterfly was 
common in Saanich , during 1958. Not 
since 1952 h ave I seen it in such num-
bers. As a matter of fact only a single 
specimen, in 1957, came to my notice 
between these dates. In 1958 I first 
noted it on May 18, a nd the last da te 
recorded was October 1. 
Soon after a rriving in th e district, 
from where I do not know, egg laying 
sta rted on the two species of thistles 
abundant in the area, n amely Ca nada 
thistle, Cirsium canadensis, and bull 
thistle , C. l anceolat a . It seemed to 
prefer the latter. On June 18 I ob-
served a female hovering a bout the 
head of a bull thistle where it was 
ovipositing so intently tha t it con-
tinued to lay even when I pulled the 
stem towards me for a closer look. 
In a ll , though not n ecessarily laid by 
this individual, 12 eggs were found , 
either on the involucre of the t er -
minal flower h ead , or on the upper -
most leaves just beneath the inflor-
escence. I snipped off th e top of the 
plant conta ining the eggs and placed 
it under a muslin screen . The result-
ing caterpilla rs were reared to ma -
t urity. Adults emerged on July 17, one 
month a fter the eggs were la id . 
During the course of the summer 
la rvae in a ll stages of development 
were in evidence, varying from ligh t 
yellowish green to a lmost completely 
black . Clumps of thistles soon assum-
ed a bedraggled appearance, th e bare 
leaf stalks festooned with the rem-
nants of th e silken cubicles in which 
the la rvae lived or h ad lived . Pupae 
were ra rely seen , however , as the 
caterpillars leave th e food plant for 
intervals in days, between last treat-
ment and the October 10 harvest 
were : Thimet , 25 ; 12,880, 46; 18,706, 
25 ; Di-syston , 38 ; Systox, 46 ; Phos-
d rin , 18. 
less exposed quarters. Once in a while 
a chrysalis was found hanging within 
a very open-meshed tent along the 
leaf sta lks of the host plant. 
Fresh specimens of adults were 
common by July 18 and continued to 
be so well in September. 
There is considerable overlapping 
of broods but with an average of one 
month for a complete life cycle and 
a consta n t succession of ova there 
could be two or more generations in 
on e season, especially in a long, mild 
autumn as in 1958. From an economic 
point of view this is a useful insect, 
considering the ravages it commits 
a mong the thistles. 
Wha t becomes of the hosts of in-
dividuals seen up to October I? They 
must do one of three things : Hiber-
na te; but I h ave never come across 
them h ereabouts, even early in the 
spring as in the case of the Mourning 
cloak a nd Angle Wing, both of which 
a re known to hibernate. Emigrate; if 
so it is not noticeable. Or die before 
winter ; here again I h ave no evidence 
in support of such a h appening. 
Most likely they a re h ere in the 
fi rst place as an overflow from 
Mexico or some other wa rm climate. 
They succeed well enough during the 
summer in their n ew h aunt, but are 
una ble to withstand the ensuing 
winter. 
R. South in "The Butterflies of the 
Bri t ish Isles" 1947 sta tes that North 
Africa is thought to be the centre for 
this s p e c i e s, which periodically 
spreads a ll over the t emperate world, 
wh ere it thrives for a time but even-
tually disappears, until a nother wave 
of migrants from the original source 
re-popula tes its fa r flun g range. 
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